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ROYAL
Baking Powder

r Saves HealthT-

he

II

use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfulness of the i

family food
Yeast ferments the food

Alum baking powders are injurious
i

Royal Baking Powder saves health
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

SARA ELIZABETH HARRIS Local Editor

i X LOCAL HAPPENINGS X
i tft

Farmers are still bragging upon the i

splendid oat crop

f Mr E A Polly of Belleview spent
Saturdayjm Ocala

r Col J H Livingston down south
consummating a big land deal

c
Mrs B B King and children have

gone to Port Tampa to visit relatives I

I

Miss Lida Ballard has gone to North
I

Carolina to spend the summer

Miss Fannie Clark is visiting her
sister Mrs Shelton Souter at Sparr

H
c

Z Mr A J Leavengood is on a visit
to Palm View where he owns a valu-

able

¬

l1 orange grove
Ip

Mr and Mrs D A Clark and baby
Ir tr and Miss Kelly of Al artel spent Fri-

day

¬

li in Ocala

r Miss Minnie Gamsby is now one of
the sweet singers of the Baptist
church choir

i
Jesse Williams has returned home

for his summer vacation from Suther-

land
¬

r college

Iiss Robert Harrison of Leesburg-

is the guest of her sister Mrs El
more Davidson-

Dr and Mrs L M Frink of Tam-

pa
¬

are the guests of Mr and lI-

rsWt

W C Bull and Mrs G L Taylor-

Mr

t
J H Spencer has gone to

hicago on a business visit He will
absent for ten days or two weeks

Miss Lillian Thagard entertained a
few of her friends very pleasantly

i several nights ago

rio Master Ben Todd one of the Ban-

ner
¬

carrier boys is packing canta-

loupes

¬

<r and making a dollar a day

Buy your binder twine of Marion
Hardware Co Car load just re-

ceived
¬

I x
FOR SuEA good secondhand-

bath tub and stationary washstand
Apply at this office

Mr J H Livingston Jr claims to
have the best tenacre corn crop of
anyone in the county It is near
Ocala

f Judge Parkhill of the first judicial
circuit and Judge FA Carter of

y

fl the supreme bench have excnange-
df places
r

s

i MiLLINERY
i ir
ij

My Spring and
Summer line of

t Millinery can
not be surpass ¬r ed in the state
for beauty
Call and see

i flf me e y
MBS MINNIE

IB CXSIIOK

c

I
Mr George Easterling of Martin-

one of the most extensive cantaloupe I

growers in the state was in the city
Saturday and was a caller at this

I

office
I

Mr and Mrs J R Moorehead and
I

children and Mooreheads sister
I

Miss Nellie Hooper have gone to i

East Lake Weir where they will
spend the summer

Dr William Anderson and Mr J
C Wheeler are back from their fish ¬

ing trip to Crystal River They had
most excellent success with the tar-

pon
i

and are very proud of their
catches I

Miss Julia Barwick of Wildwood
formerly of this city has secured a
judgment for 1000 from the Seaboard-
Air Line railway for injuries sustain-
ed

¬

some time ago I

Miss Anna Mixon who attended
1

school the past year at Agnes Scott
DeCatur Ga is now on a visit to
one of her class mates at Greenville I

S C and will return home in about
I

two weeks

Mr lIP Scarborough of An¬
I

thony secured judgment in a dam-

age

¬ I
I

suit in the circuit court Satur-
day

¬

I
against the A C L railway for

x200
I

I Miss Betty Mclver has returned
home from Rea Springs N C where
she has been attending the Presby ¬

terian seminary
m

Mrs Nic Barco and children of
Crystal River passed though Ocala
several days ago on their way to
Lithia Springs Ga to spend the sum-

mer
¬

I

Thursday night Governor and Mrs

Napoleon B Broward gave a very
elegant public reception in compli¬

ment to the legislature of Florida at
their home in Tallahassee It was a
very notable event in the annuals of
society ir the capital city of Florida

Rev and Mrs C O Carroll Mr
and Mrs C N Kirkland Mr and
Mrs W W Stripling and Mr and

rsJ L Lege formed a very pleas ¬

ant and congenial party who spent
Saturday at Sharps Ferry fishing and
picnicking The day was a delight-

ful one and their outing was most en¬

joyable
Miss Mamie Watson of Jackson¬

ville is the guest of her brother Mr

Frank L Watson and his wife Dur ¬

ing her stay in Ocala Miss Watson

will be with Miss Sara Whitfield for-

a portion of the time

Mrs Mary S Newcomb died in
New York a few days ago Mrs

Newcomb was a frequent visitor to
Ocala in the early days phosphate
and formed many acquaintances

here who will regret her death She

leaves a son and a daughter

z a

I

THE BUCKMAN BILL

All Amendments Defeated and it Will

Pass
Tallahassee Fla May 261905

Special to the Ocala Banner

All amendments to Buckman bill
defeated in a stormy session At
seven oclock bill is being read for
the third time and it is absolutely
certain of passage tonight L1 B

LATER
Tallahassee May 6The Buck

man schol billed passed the senate
1

tonight by a vote of seventeen to
five

I

VARTIA NX SISTRUNK

Mrs Mote Gives Launch Party

I Friday afternoon Mrs E H
Mote of Jacksonville complimented-

herI charming sister Mrs William
Hocker of this city with a launch

i party The congenial crowd left at
430 in the afternoon enjoyed a lunch-

at one of the pretty landings on the
beautiful St Johns river and return-

ed

¬

home in the evening The party
was very greatly enjoyed The invi-

tation
¬

I list included the following
Mr and lIrs A W Barrs Mr and

Mrs Telfair Stockton Mr and Mrs

A J Mitchell Mr and Mrs John L
Doggett Mrs Clarence Camp Gen ¬

eral and Mrs C P Lovell Mrs T
Drake Mrs Emily Fitch Mr and
Mrs E S Spencer Madame Bell
Ranske Mr and Mrs George C

Warner Mr and Mrs J C Little
Mr and Mrs Townsend Lee Davis

Death of an Infant
Mr and Mrs Earl I Pearson have I

been called upon to mourn the death-

of
1

their beautiful little baby daugh-

ter
¬

The little one was sick for only-

a few days and died Thursday night
at Holder Mrs Pearson sr of this
city was with her son and daughter-

at the time of the babys death and
everything possible was done for the
little sufferer

For only six short months did little I

argaret Earl gladden the hearts and
home of her young parents but dur-

ing
¬

her short stay on earth she was a
rare sweet blessing to them

The funeral was held from the resi-

dence

¬

of Mr and vrs J W Pearson
Friday afternoon at five oclock and
was attended by many of the sorrow¬

ing friends of the family Rev C C

Carroll of the Baptist church conduc ¬

ted the funeral and the little body
I

now lies in Greenwood cemetery
I

awaiting the final resurrection
I

To the parents grandparents and
other relatives we extend our sympa-

thies
Who Wrote the Legislative Visiting

Committee Report About the
University of Florida

t

I The Lake City Index seems to have
him spotted It says

The same good citizen that gave-

us such a black eye at the time of

the state fair is the individual who
talked to the investigating commit-

tee about Lake Citys people As-

i secretary of the old state fair asso ¬

ciation he was a magnificent failure
except in one particular but as a
vilifier and abuser of those among
whom he livesa bird fouling his
own nesthe is a splendid success
The Index knows the author and on

I the return home of the editor his
name will appear in cold type

I

i We are told that a large pond be-

j tween Ocala and the Golden Acre
I orange grove has recently dried up-

i and hundreds and hundreds of fish
I are dead and an army of buzzards are

feeding upon them It is a regular
I

buzzard feast Some of the fish are
i said to be more than a foot and a
I half in length

movement has been started in
1this city to organize a baseball league-

to be composed of strictly amateur
teams in the cities of Palatka Fer
naridina Lake City St Augustine
Gainesville Ocala and Starke The
idea is an excellent one and will no
doubt meta with much approval
Palatka News-

y
M

Wins Honors in the Florida Senata II

Hon James E Crane of Hillsboro
r

county in his speech on the uniform
text book bill made a conspicuous hit
and received a warm handshake from
his brother members-

The Tallahassee correspondent of i

the Tampa Herald speaking of his
speech says

In his speech Senator Crane re ¬
i

viewed the school book situation in I

the state in a complete and master¬

ful manner and with force and elo-

quence
¬ I

withstood the fight which was
being made upon the bill by a motion
from Senator W Hunt Harris to I
postpone it indefinitely-

As soon as the speech was conclud-
ed

¬

and the senate was hushed after
the applause which followed the
speech a most unusual thing occurr-
ed when Senator Harris who made

I
the motion to indefinitely postpone-
arose

I

and withdrew his motion Sen
I

ator Wilson immediately made a sim-

ilar
¬ I

motion which was voted upon I

and killed by a vote of 9 to 18 The n

bill was up on its second reading
After the senate adjourned Senator

I

Harris personally called upon Sena ¬

tor Crane and congratulated him up¬

on his masterful speech and he was I

followed by Senator Frank Adams I

who had also opposed the bill Sena ¬

tor Adams remarked that Senator Ir

Crane had almost converted him but
he would not declare then positively-
that he had changed his position iI

Atany rate said Senator Adams I

you have shown me something I did f
I

not know and I want to congratulate
you upon your splendid speech I

Death of a Prominent Man

The Associated Press dispatches
announce the death of T Brigham
Bishop which occurred recently in
Philadelphia The deceased was well
known in Ocala He purchased the rt

Silver Springs property erected the
Silver Springs hotel and figured ex ¬

tensively in this section in many
transactions He was a man of won-

derful
¬

versatality and genius and had
an exceedingly pleasant and insinu ¬

ating address
When a young man Mr Bishop was

an end man in a minstrel organiza-

tion

¬

in New York and was the au¬

thor of three hundred popular songs
among others being Shoo FJy

Dont Bother Me
I

Picnic at Woodrnar Lake Weir
I

The annual picnic of the Methodist
I

Sunday School and church will be
I

held at aboye place on Tuesday
June 6 1905 A cordial invitation is

extended to all friends who wish to
spend a day on beautiful Lake Weir
No better bathing and boating in the
state A very low rate will be grant-

ed by the Atlantic Coast Line The
ride will be short and all the little
folks can go The rate and schedule
will be published laterC-

HAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE

Work on the extension of the F E
C railway from Homestead to Key
West has begun and about 100 labor ¬

ers are now engaged in grading the
roadbed The working force will be
increased as rapidly as possible and
the track will be laid to the bay
shore within a few months In the
meantime another force of workmen-
will be engaged in bridgebuilding-
across the water to Key Largo It is

the intention of Mr Flagler and Mr
Parrott to push the work as rapidly-

as possible Miami News

Bought a Turpentine Farm

Messrs C V Mliler Lee Miller
and J N Tiller closed a deal Fri ¬

day for a turpentine farm across the
river and took charge of it last
Monday These gentlemen secured
options on this valuable property
when the price of turpentine was fif¬

tytwo cents since which time it has
increased seventytwo cents This
property was formerly owned by
Mr B S Hall who sold to Messrs
Boon and White who in turn sold to
the gentlemen named above They

have struck a bonanza
i

f

CLOVER HILL BUTTERM-

akes friends everywhere

WHITE HOUSE COFFEESo-

ld by

A L WEBB
OCALA FLORIDA
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I WE EAT MEAT g
To grow strung Unless w< get i
goo meat we mayas well let B

1 J J it alone There no strength 15i

in tough meat instead of giv-

ing
¬ 151

g

z
it takes strength to digest g

2J t it It pays to he careful ins
2
5 buying DlPsthp sure to get Zl

S<

I

r

the best tender and choice

21

A Pay little more if need be and I
51
2J

put something in your stomach
which will fleshput on your

f
rafa f bones and strong blood in your

i IID veins a
1 EDWARDSBROS
1

Stalls 2 and 4 Tits Market Ocala Fla I
2 wn

LANDSI-
f you have lands you wish to sell lease or rent-

or if you want to buy lands forfarming grazing
turpentining or lumber purposes

Write to

BLOUNT REAL ESTATE CO
OCALAFLO-

RIDAlVIclVIillan Bros
Southern Copper Works a

Manufacturers of Turpentine Stills
and General Metal WorkersO-

ld

a

y

Stills taken in exchange for new ones Patching
through the country a specialty Orders by mail or
wire will receive prompt attention at either of the
following works

FAYETTctflLLE N C SAVANNAH GA
JACKS IVIUE FLA MOBILE ALA

S A STANDLEY COT-

he

x

PinQdcle of Human Skill
TEL

1

V Has been reached in our carrigaes

buggies and harness The only way

they can ever be betteris to raise the
pinnaole elevate the standardand-
evenj then our vehicles will be found

T i° at the top They are not so high in

prices though as to be out of reach a

a of most vehicle users Let ns quote
e you figures i

LIVERY PEED SALE STABLE
iif

REFLECT A MOMENTS

1u Have you decided on the kind of

l t-

r

fertilizer you are going to use Its
a not a question of how much but

what kinl wi a the bast result
M can be obtained You cant make a

mistake whenyou use our high grade
fertilizers

Id k-

el Highest cash price paid for dry bones

FLORIDA FEHIUZER MFC SOMNIT
Qalesstrfll Fla
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